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littie of Beatrice, or Bice, as Boccac-
dio cils bier, giving lier the still coin-
mon abbrevjatiou of lier namne in Ital-
ian. We know that sbe was lovely,
sweet, and noble, tbat she lived
tlîrough the early years of Dante's
life, was mnarried, and (lied soon after.
Dante only records one other meeting,
when hie was privilegecl to speak to
the lady of bis affections. She was
walking in a public place witb ber
two conîpanions, tbis time dressed "in
miost spotless white," and excbianged
witbi Dante a few words of courteoius
greeting. Dante's hecart was againi
stirred, and hie wrote soon after tbe
first of the sonnets still left to us. Tbe
Vita Nuolva, or New Life, was the
earliest result of this love, giving the
story of tbeir brief interviews and oc-
casional meetings, and some other de-
tails, far too few, of bier short life ancl
early deatb. Tbe narrative is inter-
spersed with tbe lovely poems and son-
nets she inspired. We do not know if
tbey ever came dloser together tban in
that one "gracions salutation," but we
know tbat his love for bier, and her
unfading rnemory were the greatest
influences of his life. In tbe last di-
vision of tbe Vita Nuova, lie, evidently
feeling that tbe story just closing was
insufficirnt to express bis love for hier,
and bis sense of bier sweetness and
purity, expresses bis intention of writ-
ing of hier "what ne'er was writ'of
wornan." Tbe tbougbt of tbe Divinia
Commedia was even then in his mmid,
and in this poemn the intention was
nobly fulfilled. This passion tben, we
may consider as one of tbe two great
motive powers of his life. The otber
we sball find later carne from bis poli-
tical views. Soon after Beatrice's
çleatlî Dante was miarried to Gemmna

Donati, by somne identified with "tbe
gentle (lansel" who lie tells us in the
Vita Nuova, sotiglt to comifort himi
after the death of I3eatrice. 1 may re-
mmid youi that this chivaîrous love for
sonieC idealize(l womian, who perhiaps
neyer camne into any closer relation-
ship witi lier lover than iii tbe pre-
sent case, was quite a featuire of the
Middle Ages, ani did not interfere
withi marriage, or a happy domiestie
life. It was, I. think, one of the re-
suits of the exaltation of Womian
which lia(l grown ti) iii Christendom,
andl whlîi fotinl its expressioni, some-
tinmes eveni to the point of absurdity,
among tbe M\,innesingers.

0f' Gemmla we have scarcely any
notice, except that sbe and Dante lived
together tintil bis banisbmient and had
several cbildren. A s long as Bea-
trice lived all Dante's thougbts cen-
tered round bier, and she was a Divine
message to bim of God's presence on
eartb, and of His love for His crea-
tures:* After she was taken, bie seem-
ed for a time to bave lost bis hold on
beavenly things, and to be as it were,
wandering withouit a guide away érom
the lîght. le had now reacbed the age
of thirtyX-five years, "the midway of the
path of L.ife," as hie calis it, and ap-
pears to have drifted bopelessly into
the tangle of political (lisorder iii
wlîich the country was tlhen enveloped.
But bis was not a nature to give way
to despair, or indolence. Tbrougb
strife and trouble of souil lie fougbt bis
way back to a consciousness of bis
place ini bis country, and to f reedomi of
spirit, and it wastben, wben his stud-
les in pbilosopby were taking defin-
ite sbape, that lie again found in the
i(lealized and glorified image of
Beatrice, tbe inspiration he needed.


